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Begs .to t"utlmato that tho l"nrlous DoptU-tmouts contnht n OIJolce Sel~tlo 
all tho Novoltlesji~r tbe Soasou. Also, . 
w 1lJ b o · received at tiJe o11lco ot the Colo-
10,000 Pes. Room Paper··with bqards to matCh. 
, • No.9&: 
THE MUNIOlPAL BILL. 
' • J 
I 
A BILL- An' Act to Provide for tbe 
Mon .. agemeDt ·of tl.ae· llualclpal A11aln 
ot t.be rrpwn of St. John's, au41 for 
ot\ler tmrpose-s. . 
.. 
Queen \ ·ictoria reached Berlin on Monday, 
and yesterday drove with the Empress to ,·isit 
the Empress Augusta. She met with an enthu-
~~tic reception from the Berliners. In the 
morning a gathering of the lmperial Family met 
the (~ueen. 
or J)ial Secretal'y, until tomorrow (TBURS-
~4Y), ~6th AprJJ, at noop, for tbeeDP-
piJ' of Oae BM(blbl., Slu..wto bo placed 
at the dlapoeal ot tho Govennaeot, for 
conveyance Of JDalJ8 DOrtbward tO Tilt 
Oove, calJIDif, at all t.be u.sual potu, for 
one or more hlpe. 8tea .. er to aaU on let 
trip, llonda:y next., 80th tutant. we·~ aie -Showin[ SOllie· H~lt-cla~ . ~ 
Tbe Board ahall not be' ttquired to lumiah a ' 
aupplJ o( water nor to proTide ,aewerap lot the ' 
South Sitle, nor ahall the ownen or occupiera of 
property situate on the South Bide be .liable,~ 
ntea or autaamenta .under tbia Aet, ucept for 
the pui'poaea of wideniag ~r impronog the roadl 
or atrteta undtr the authority or \be Acta for the 
Rebuilcllilg of •the town .or Salot J~hll'•• for 
whiCh purpoae ~ Board eball ha~ pqtnf tO Ia 
and impoee nt• &Del .._.enta, ea~ ~-.­
firm~tion ~yihe LtaWature lA til; latM 8WlDir 
u hereinbefore proriiW iD ~la&D to iacriMI Gtr) 
.,._IDIDta b tM tOn. (S 
The Emp.!ror'a condition is some"hat improved 
thoJgh he is feverish in the afternoons. 
. . 
&r"l'Jnden to atate tbe'pto per round trip, aad 
al10 toe rate per trip to tonobo !Diltrlc~ of St. 
Barbe) If na'rilatloa permit. • 
·ne Board abaD apnd apoa \ 
The l,arii Municipal Council condemns the 
Boulangist agitation. • 
The \'atican decree condemning boyco~ting and 
the plan of campaign diatinguishes the national 
mo\"emen~ from revolution, 'lhich latter he con-
demn!. 
- - - ·•'1_,.. .. _ _ _ 
i l 
SIDE·BOARDS, CABIN 
Book.-Oaaes. D.o11er Dea"k... cbc.t 
Jl. FENELON, 
<Woalal Hecfttarr. 
8ecretarJ'a08loe. Db April.l888. 
on· Sale. 
repairiogof~ &DilL...I'•.::..:...-..L-.a-·-· .. 
s•,_.~c~t• . •---- .~~~~RW 
pria&ed o..l-of ~ U.Wa1ti"'•lt;....-:.!IM!IIJ! 
of&lat .Jolni'e w-. 
Tbe 
Ocmnor bi :~iU!j~)~ 
reeeiptl ,_ 
all aema. .,~~r~11 IDac1e ~p to ... tl 
ahaU be (ariUabtcl.., tl.i'ICJOft!ftiii~:1 Special to the Colonist. ~:e:: ::I:~~::I:':I:'E':t:~S~:EO'r:tO I 00 busJis Black Dab. 
.,eals Taken off' GratescoYe 
LATEST Jl'ELEGRAPRIC DESPATCHES. 
. 
. OLD PEBLICA..~, today. 
Yc~terJay a large patch of old aeals was eoen 
c.tr Oratescon•, about·ten miles df, a number of 
men secured fffty, but owing to the wind shifting 
\\'! unable to get more as J.he ice waa rapidly 
mo' ing off tb!) shore. Tl:e steamer E!!gle drifted 
out of the bay, apparently jammed in heavy ice. 
Today there is very little wind a~d the mouth of 
the bay nearly full of loose ice, eome punts "'ere 
out from here but did nothiog. Fine lnd clear 
tod.1y : two steamen seen yes~erday tiLking seals, 
one !upposed to be Terra Nova. 
CAPE RA v, today. 
Wind :-.;.w., light; fine; no ice in sight. 
------"--~"------OAP:E RACE DESPATCH. 
OUR VERTISING PATRONS.. 
.\ bo111e ~ let ...... '. . . .... . ... Richard F Hayae 
Go•erommt notiC'f' ......... .. . .•• . .. • K Ft"Deloo 
Oil for hie. . . . ....... . .. ...... Go)C).Ifellow a: Co 
SicJe.tunt., c&c •••••........ Callaban, Glul a: Co 
Blac:lr oUII for tale .•••.•.•...••.•. . Geo E S.UUs 
AUCTION SAIJ!B. 
CALLAHAN, GLASS. a GO., 
WFor biro-A large furniture wagon. Duckworth and Gower Street~. 
Rttmo,•als conriu,.h'd . ao25 
70 ,Cau ~r buahel 
GEO. E. BEARNS. 
later tban the 
and sbaU. be laid bt!ore the Jeal[Mj(• 
. l letllOn. • 
'l'he Board abaU alaO tumiab tDIIti••~ ~poe 
N a yy Se ~ge Suit CITY UtUB tiMIT~I ::::!!~~:~ ==-~ ~ . L!gislature. No propoeed ioereue or tuea or -----------~.....:;.;....__ aaaessmenta aball take efl'eet until the fintday JOB B~·oTuERS' .o_ co _.!_ . I orJuly then ne:r.t enauing. It abaUbe Com· . ' J;W ~ ~ . • " . THE QU.RTERLY KEETING potent for the Leg~lature to.alt~ or dia&llow 
any such proposed ancreue, out Ul def~ult or =================-...:;:··:.:.: .;.;.·:::;-=-:.:.:·:..:.··==-::.:···:._:·:.:.:··=-:..:.:· :::··:.:.:··:.:.:··:..:.···:......::-:.:-::.:;·:..:.·:.::- :.:.·:::;- ·:..:.·:.:.:··:... will be held ~ the Olub nooms. Water • d' II h iDczn1e 
Respec t(ully df!!l ro to ln£orm their Cricml$, uoth in St. J ohn's an.d th~ Outports, that.Oley have cou- Street, ou Wednesday, the 2lSth tnstnnt,. ~uch al~rahon or LSa owance, sue 
trncted 'itb a large lirrn in I::oglnnd. for tho solo t.U~ply of thc.tr Nn¥y Serg(', an article bolb stroqg at EI;:I.at o'cloc k, p.m, shall be deemed to hue been confirmed, anclahall · 
·n tc.xtu rc, cheap nnd dur::tb (', Tho first instalment of suits rro'n1 thii matcr inl a re now being opened • ~ " EDWARD SHEA, take effect. , . . 
.... ... . . ~ -~ -- ~ . .. .. .. ~L-... ··--····· ·· - -····-- .. --:··--·· ..., apt 1,14.19&2:i.rp. §ecretar.f. Th B -~ ball n t hue power to iac:ur, 
--A:o>D OI•'I'I :t~'ED AT TllE FOI..li>Wl:\0 LOW J'RJ(,'ES :-- , • • ., e 08ru 8 • 0 • 
. .. 0 s 1 . "'r· .,,ort floods enter upon or contract or become liUle lor aDJ 750 Men's Navy Serge Coats-95~ts tach 
1
• 600 Men's Navy. Serge Veats-,G5ots -eaoa n 3, 9 • .JiJ lu..t' \l . expenditure or inclebtedo.ea beJond or in aceta 
600 Ken's Navy Serge Pants- 90ots eaS)h 0 Men's Navy Serga Suits - $2.40 ';oi --- ' or the amount or ita actual receipt• or~. 
nprillS. w.f&m.fp 0, 9, 12, u;, 18 & .21-t hrend Lines without the express sanction or authority of the 
32 and 36-lb. Snlmon Twine . 'tt,_,lf~,. -o-o-o 'IIJII DO'"'ESTIC FAS~IQ"T CO 'S . u~·and 24-Jb. Capliu T\ttne Legislature. .1.~ .. VV ' ~ , ~~ J.flt. .r.l. ·~ • . Herring and Gcnging T\vlues The engineer, foreJDaa or, other aenanta ot 
- Por:f'eot F1.tt:l:D.K-
PAPER - ·PATTERNS! 
T BE LABEL ATTACHED TO EAOJl PATTERN GIVES EX .. PLICIT DI.REc-tlosaa for cutting and puttJng together. so lhnt even thooe unaccustomed to ~he u. e of Patte!""s 
cannot fail to mett with tucceso. n~ro is where our Pattere are true labor·sav1og au.ls, rend• rJng 
all penons capable of produring the most ealisft\ctory r('Sults. They ropreet'nt the fashions of today 
ec well aa tboee that will obtain during tbc ensuing season ; and. Man elt>ment of economy, no 
tbougbt.rul penon can fail to appteeiate t belr value . Nqt a lono do they aff<>rd the..most fashionable 
deaigna. at. a triOing cost, but alao clearly 8( ectry the exact amounts of material and trimming 
roqulred, thereb1 pre,•entlng and unneceasary wn te of goocl!. 
• _.· Hemp- in 't aud 2 -oz. balls agen~s of the Board duly autb?rized thereto iD 
Head Uopes, Herring Nets writing by the Bo~rd may enter upon any Crown 
Cod Netting- a ortcd mes h. lands, or upon the Ianda or any corporatipn ot · 
tJrTbo nbovc will t<' sold AT L'lWEST PRICES person whatsoe,·cr and into all bouaet, buildiDct, 
to clo.e sales. tenements and c~·ona upon aucb Ianda when· 
J A 8 • B • 8 C LATE R' ever it may becO necessary (or the JKlfP!l" of 
ap98.6ifp.m.w&r • l5l \Vater Street. making sur\'eia or ex minationa Ol' o( obf:\ining 
JUeT ""~·EI""D e e 'UeTBI Au necessary information relative to the construe-~ I~Y Y ~ '~1~1 A ~ AJ1 ~::• 0~~:::~~~~~~=~~em::n!:;n:~:~U:~; 
lor 8a1t, at h~~ two ~ ..-A lull Stock of Patterns and Large Catalogue jo seleot fr¢m, at 
=z:tst.zo~m·~te. a •·• IARREn BYRNE'S, • OP~. POST OFFICE. 
EKGLISli HARDWARE. 
ENGLISH HARDWARE. 
'ENGLISH HARDWARE. 
ENGLISH HARDWARE. 
ENGLISH 'HARD,VARE. 
ENGLISH HARDWARE. 
which unde~ this Act the Board may be em· 
powered to undertake or assume control or or lor . 
the purpose of carrying into effect the pro•itione 
of thia Act. 
The Board may enter upon Crown landa or *e 
lands 6f any corporation or peraon for the pur-
poses of necessary rights or way acroea over or 
under suzb land5, and may enter upon take and 
hold any of the aaid laniU whenever the aame 
ahall be rtquired for the purpoee or conatrocting, 
altering, repairing, maintaining or inspecting any 
sewer, drain, street, building or work o( any kind 
that may be undertaken by the Board or that 
may become the property of the Board or that 
I All Df8TBUCTED TO OFF.ER FOR ..a., a& P.bllo Auadoa, on Tband., nut, 
\be tltb IM.. Oil the PftiJlbea, at 19 o'clock, all 
the right, title and inttol'f'St In IU'ld to all the 
dwelling hou.e and ehop, No. 1~. and a~ p~t 
in the occapaocy of lin. II. EKOL18B, aituate on 
\Vatn &rftt, jmmedfmly opPOiit.e the grocery 
mre of J611a SToTT, Eaq The purchaaer can 
hue poet~et~Sion Gr the premi&eiJ On tbe 1st day of 
May. Aleo, tll.a~tber dwelling bouse and tbop 
adjoinlnJt the abo•e detCJibed ~mlaet, and num-
' hered 120, and at preeent in the occupancy of 
Jon~ TutSTLE aa tenant ; unexpired term, from 
tha 1st of May last, pan, 20 yean. The premi8es 
• tan tie inpect.ed 1\t any time on or before day or 
aa.le, on apvllcation to MRs. Esousu, on tho 
~mise!. or to 
lp19,6i , T. W. SPRY, 
.Real Elrt.ate Brolrer 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
mucb10.fp.tt. 
. . 
FRESH SUPPlY OF CROCERI'ES WOODS', i~3.Water-St 
DN1\f:E!)7;[ & CQMFAN"Y · •••;.or Sa1e. 
. ) ' 207 ~a;ter Street. 
50 Half-chests Special Fine T~a--at 30cts 
100 Barrels Brlght·Sugar; 100 bxs Soap--nil prices 
100 TinR Huntly & Palmer's AF;sortcd Blscilit 
40 Tlns Highland Oat Cakes ; ·20 ditto Short Bread 
300 Boxes Finest New York ConfectionPry. lo. 
arN. B.- SmalJ quantities retailed at low('St prices in town. ap23.1wfp 
l DWELLING HOltSE--with MANSARD ROOF 
Situate on Hutchings' S~t. near Job's B!i~gc. 
containing underground k1tchen, parlor. dmmg-
rcom and five bedrooms. The house is plca.snntry 
situated; ~all the modbrn improvome.nts. and 
is only two years finished. Also, FOR BALE OR 
TO LEASg, that Building Lot, situate nt head ot 
Mundy's Pond, fiCty teet frontage by two hundred 
rees renrnge. For further particulars, apply to 
ap23,8ifp 
JOHN T. J UURPHY, 
Water &Teet Weet. 
, or .to 1\.lORRIS & l'IORRlS, 
Sollc1to1'11. Duokwortb-St. 
may be or ~cor;ne aubject to the Board. . 
:FOR SALE NEW TEAS. NEVf TEAS. 
One Hundred Oasks J"'::B':r :Fl.E::CE::~:O, 
• Tfle Board ahall have power to alter or d1vert 
any natural water course within tbelimita o(the 
tow'n of St. Jobn'a for the improvement o( such 
water course or of the sewerage of the town and 
may remo,·e impure or ofl'eosin aoil therefrom, 
lay pipea, c~n,truct drains, ~rade aurrounding 
land, change the direction of, or fill up the eaid 
water course u may be deemed by the 'Bcwd ne-
cessary or expedient; and the Board eha)l ban 
~0 ::.::1. B.A.X...E:;. power to enter upon all Janda within the lim'iG 
aforesaid to dig and e:r.cavatq upon such laod1 
and to go under all buildifge that may be ereet.-
ed thereon &~~d may nquire the~er or occu· 
pier of all buildings and erec~~ fJIDil ~id 
Ianda to make al~ntiona in the ...._,.," and 
other portions ~f said building• and ereetioaa u 
may be neceaaary for the purpoaee of thil .Act. 
BoSton lero. Oil. OUH1PRING STOCK ~F CHOICE -THAS. 
ex •• Lantana." _ -=--========================= 
WUl be Sold Oheap from the Wharf. All Gr&elea-telllng Clfeap for Caah-:-wholesa.le an~ rebU, at 
~~.PrPPELLO~aao. M. & J. ·TOBIN'S, A s 11 H t L t april20. 170 and 172 Duckworth Street. ~~EDIATP,~~o~] 8 ' Are. You Thinking of HoUse Cleaning? 
On Gower Street-off Cochra.ne. · -BEFORE YOU coMMENCE COME TO TBE- · 
Apply to a r. RA.tBI, T r':\ ~·; E ~~.aj.wr&s • - Kin~• Bridge. B U I L I) E R S' S • S \.!1 ~ ' • Saws Filed&. ·Set · -ANDOETYOon- . • . · 
. At P. HA.Gii'TY'S. Paint, ~alaomine, Varnish, F:urniture Polish, &o, 
llpUl,hn,ooq ~o. 13, Queen Street. 1fi::-All selltng cbeap. WI~~IAII 9•11PBEL~, 
Schooner "Ellie D." 
Schooner ''Arrow." 
B9)looner " Laura J a.ne." 
17'NO REASONABLE OFFER REF'C'SED. 
U not diapcxt>B of beCore the end of May \\'Ul 
be sold by Pu~llc Auctlop. • 
OEO. KNbWLlNC, 
fp,~ap7, Admr. &st. late P. HutctUn.. 
N·OTICE. 
T HE UNDEB8IGNED HAVING been appointed (bJ POWEll or A1TQ1Uf8\") Geaoral 
Agent o! the £atate of oTHOIUS CooK, late or St. 
John's, deceased, hereby givee notico to alltbe 
tenants <thereof. tha~ they are to Jl41 him all zbta 
now dne, or hereaftet' to become due by them to 
aaid Estate. l'r, anw ,,.,. nofke, they pay 
or caUJO to be p&id, sucb teata to uy other penon 
or penons, Lbey wiJI bo beld reeponaible for the 
oonrequencee: · 
.. ' JA.MES J. OOLLINS, 
Notar1 Publlo ud Real &tate B~ef. 
Oflloe: Off '' fJallo.r'e Home."-ap14,fp,tell\ 
For tbe purpoaeJ or ucertaining the dam':ge 
that may be occwoned to any penon ·~ tn· . 
teresta may be in aay way iojarioualy d'eewl by 
the taking or Ianda or t.eoemeat or of any watet 
course or by the dinnioo of aoy water .coane or 
by the remlval or alteration or aoy boule buila-
itlg wharf or store or by the taklog ofaDy rlcht 
of way o•er under or through uy land or b7 
dining or e:r.cant\ng ~n any laad or &OJ 
damage or aay kind that may be oecuioud to 
any int.ereat.ed peraoo by reuon of the_~ 
or thia Aet and tor the purpoee olpro'f'idina ccna· 
peuation Cor a11eb penoae the eamt prooeediqa 
are to be h~ thereon at proridtd b7 'Iitie XIId, 
Chapter 80, Section U ol the CoDtOIWatecl 
Statntee, • 
.• (concluded tC)-JJOM'010.) 
. . 
t 
/ 
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t·NiiWtonenreut 
• 
• [BY~ 90UNTESS.l 
"Very wise people, especially very 
wise<8.nd oJd married women, say that 
the worst tbitrg a woman c~n do is to 
let her husband kno'v bow much she 
loves ) fm." 
a I coula not beiieve that," he re-
plied. . . 
"Nor do 1," she said, and tlien the 
peart:n~cklace was all disarranged and 
the pearls in the fair shining hair ere 
ruffled, and Lady Rydal did not seem at 
Buili in Yarmouth, N.S., in 88!; Gi feet keel, 16 
foet beam, G feet hold ; oak framo. nnd hardwood 
planked, with pitch·pine decks. Bunker caJ)Mity 
10 tona; consumes 1 ton coal~ day; steam' lO 
knots. Suit:lble lor Banker, tug·bost or a passeD· 
ger ship, ba~ing ncoommodation fqr twenty cabin 
passengen; freight capacity U.J tons. (Delivered 
hero ~at Mny.) Apply to 1 OBAPTER XX.Xil-Contin1tecl. T. N. MOLLOY. all discomposed. ".Lionel; it is not of np19,6i 
"How should I !" he replied, evad- much use for me to make a careful toi- ------------.,...-A--
ing the question, and longing to turn let, if you treat me in this undignified TEA T E f 
the conversatfoQ. " I fee almost in- fashion," but the treatment seemed to · • ' • ~ed to ask what you have been -doing delight her very much all the same. 
w'hi_te I have been away," be said; "you They had a pleasant evening ; Lady 
lOQk asyoung andfre~h asyoudid upon Rydal sang her favorite song: 
our wedding-day, Elinore." ·~Oil, munn:nng treca, oil, frngrnnt brcc1.e; 
"Do I?'' , ehe asked, with a happy Qh, wa~ing, whispering limes! 
laugh. 1 • Oh, there to boagain with th~, 
She· bent her fair head and kissed him My love of olden times r • 
with thep~otectingfondness some wives Then one of their visitotd, Sir Carol 
show to their busbanr's. r Estlin, asked if she would sing the 
lOO.half-chestsTea. £ 
sOOKS"BY"RiiV:.E~P: ROB.~@ 
.. 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St_, 
ST. JOHN'd, NEWFOUNDLAND . 
'I lo\'lto tho pul>llc to Inspect my lnrgo and very excellent. 
-ST~CK of-
~E:.A:r:>- s·-ro~Els, 
KOmJ'KENTS, ro!!ss, . K~NTELPIECES, &c. 
..-.AL rat. s sufB,}I. ntl;r TCfHOnall., b der .r ( om1 cliti11n. Igl.nra0• 
tfe aolld •t.x t an J \he 1J st or wm kmsnsrur. Ou ~pc rt ordors r o•lci-
tEd. Designs rurolshe t t.y 1~1 ter or ·olherwia1. ar Srccial ttduction 
on all goods ordered durit'g lin summl'r. Cement & pia ter lor en·o. 
JAMES ·MciNTYRE. 
.P@. JoP4AR,-· . 
{ Hns just receivtd, pPr Eteamfr Austrian from !Aindon, ~ a spleadld and va~ed usortment ol New Goods, vi~ :) 
-. ': Oh, my own," sb1 : whispered in a beautiful, mournful, "Nothing,., but 
low voice. "It is · godd to have you Leaves." SJ:le bad played the pr~lude 
back again. You maRe home, my Lio- before Sir Lionel beard it, and the sound 
nel; a. king's pafaco or a beggar's cot pieyced his heart ; he went up to her 
A YOUNG GIRL'S WOOING, 30 ct.s. Without a Home. 30 centa 
\ 
( 
I 
·' 
would equa.Uy be home \vith you . .Now hastily. • 
I must go and see my cbildr~n." "Pray db not sing tbe.tsgng Elinore." 
"And I must go ar!d see my steward. "I must, de(lr," she said, "Sir Carol 
Everything looks in perfect order, Eli- Estlin bas asked for it." 
nore." " Do not, Elinore," he repeated. 
"Yes; I do not think you have one ' '.What excuse shall r• make ?'' she 
An Original &Uc 00 cents 
He Fell~· Lo~ith Bia Wile, 30 cents 
~ia o~ Chestnut Burr, 80 centa 
A Knig Of the 19th ~tory, 30 Cftlts 
Bia Sombre Rlvnlll, 30 Of'Dta 
Near to Nature's Heart. 80 cent11 
From Jeet to Earnest, SO centa · 
A Face Illumed :so centa 
What Can She do, SO cenltt ' 
Barriera Burned A. way, 80 CX'Dla 
A Da_y or Fate, 80 ceDta 
The Earth Trembled (cloth), 10 cents 
fault to find,'' she said-" not one. asked; and then he saw how impossi-
Now, Lion~), before you go, whisper ble it was for her to refuse. apri11S 
same~li.ing sweet and kind to me." "I see," be said, gently, "if ho has 81[ ;J. F. Oii'-holm. 
He drew her nearer to bim with asked you to sing it as a favor, ·you 
words of murmured fondness; then she must do so." . @ 
looked up at him with laughing eyes. But be went away quickly, softly, un-
" Now, Lionel," she said, " I wa, a noticed by any one; he could not have ' 'sTRONG A:ND RELI.ABLE nA.noMETEBs, good"pa~ient wife all the tjme you were stayed to hear it. He went out into the o uR CELEBRATED DOLLAR LAUNDRY 
away,· 1 aid not burry you away by cool fragrant gardens where even the Soap is uncCJoa.lled forair.e nnd quality. One So dchcate ll8 tQJndicate a Storm ~ght or Tweh·o houn before its arrlYal. Thcae lnatrumcnta an.• 
1 dollar per box ol Thirty bars.. tho same u lhoee provided by the British Oo~rnment, nt reduced rates, to ftahJng ~tMela in the one hour, never teased )"'u about faintes t -sound could not re~cb him. . Channel and the N~h Sea. · 
coming home, I wrote you long and No, there was a limit to human endur- ap2t Cllft, Wood & Co. . ~ • C> ~1\I.[A.1'.T, 
lo'Ying letters every day, no'v give me ance ; he could no more have stood to BELFAST HAMS &· BACOV. marchl6 Atlantic Hotel BuDdin.:) 
my reward." listen to this than be could have flown; 11 
u Do you want a reward, Elinore?" tb~ words that bad aro•Jsed him from , . -- . ' 'Th ~~ t · '' 
be asked. his mad dream, that had aroused his ' ~ u: ouces er 
"Yes, I do indeed. , I am entitled to sleeping conscienle, and brought him BELFAST fiAMS . . ~ l . . . e 
one." ~a~e totface with the wrong be was do· 
" What is it to be-diamonds-a new mg. .. · 1 I Line 
. set of pearls-" 10 .. Sin committed while conscience lth>t." :a e 1 fa s "t :a a c <> :n.. . The c oucester 
"No,"sb~interruptedgayly; '·some- "Oh, Vivian-Vivian!" andthedark, JOHN J. O'REILLY,, Is.undouiJtedJy,tboDCBtBankLDg~LOo.Made. 
ap17 200 Water-6t., 43 &45 King·s Road. thing a thousand times more precious. passionate face with its glorious love- ur IT IS twenty per cent. etrongor than any other Cotton LiM. 
I want a kiss for each day of your ab- laden eyes, seemed to creop up to ~is 8 E E f f BE' Ef f ur IT IS moro oa.si.ly handled than any othor Cotton Line. 
. or IT WILL stand more rough usage and Weru' better lh:m nny other Cott.>n Line, lliJII il ill Uu~ 
sence, nothing less," and ho gave them with that question on her lips-coul • • ~ cheapest Cotton Line in the muket. Mado in All IIi~. &e that every doun beanJ tho 
to her. love 80 beautiful over be \Vrong ? --- trade mAr~" ,,.~ , Q~nrtrfl!.Q'I'~R." NnnA nt.hPr sr~nuin"~ net1rifo.tf.pnd 
Was there ~ny reason for Lady Rydal He bad not answered half strongly On· Sale by CII'tt Wo'·od & co· 
to think that her husband loved her loss enough. Wrong, why of course it was; ' · • 
or cared less for h~r, or'bad she any when two meet under the same circum· 15 barrels Beef, 
reason to fear that he ,.;as going to stances as they bad done, tho right n_,p_r_il2_1 ____ --r- ex stl>nmcr l'vrlia. 
leave her? and honorable thing to do, was to part. L u M B E R 
She went away, her innoceot heart There was nothing else for it. To · • 
overftowing with happiness and love- linger together is playing with fire, is 
away to her children, to the little girl courting temptation, is playing with Pine, Spruce nnd Hemlock Board 
wlo inherited h'er .own delicate, dainty danger, is seeking ruin. Yet the beau- Pine and Spruce Plank 
Lt. __ ._ d h f 11' had ked tb · h Pine and SpruC<l Studding ua~~~~ • .,, an t 6 noble little fellow who u ape as e questaon- ow Pine and Spruce Joisting 
W Sir Lionel's own eyes. near they had been to his. He was Hemlock. Pine,. Spruce & llardwooJ Scantling 
~ • Jed f h' th h f El' Clot"e and Sawn Cedar Shingles ae wa. away with his eyes fixed on start rom ts oug ts, or more .Pine Shingles, sooo Paillngs. · 
&he ,pouud, feeling within himself stood by his side. FOR SALE BY 
tha' amounted to loathing of "Aroyou tired Lionel?'' she nsked, apl7 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
i qeu tile brighbleaa ofthe sun- gently. " Why did you not want my H O U 8 E 8 TO LET. w• a reproach to him , favorite song?'' 
"No ID&D ~ver bad such a perfect The eyes he raised to her 'v.ere dazed 
~." he l&id to himself, then those with emotion. 
wordl of Guinivere·a would haunt him: " I did not feel inclined to hear it," 
"The perfect klDg: be said. "I am tired-I am no.t · well; 
But I wanted warmth and color- come to me, sweet Elinore, sweet wife ! 
Sol ftew to Laneelot." I-" and his voice died in the kiss that 
T OLET,THEHOU8EOOCUP1EDBY l\tr. RJclu\rd McCoubrey, No. 72, Prescott 
street. Also, a house, contn.ining nine t-ootna, 
with b:1tl1, wnter·closct. etc., situllkd on James' 
atr~t. Monkatown roall, ntpresentoccupledby Just Rece .• ·vea .. b J th~ Su.bscrl·bers. Mn!. Mews. Postt>Sfion gi'l"en 1st May. Apply to -s ., 
WM. HARRIS, 
Yet ao-Ulat was not the caso with be laid on her lips. 
him; he had not flown to Vivian, it was 
she wh.o bad sought him. He was con-
tent enough with Elinore, he had never 
given a thought of his away from her. 
But the sunligh~ reproached him; the 
whisper of the wind, the ripple of the 
limes, the bloom of the flowers, all re-
prbached him, b~ no longer stood up. 
right under the skies a loyal, honest 
man. 
"I have been a knavo," he said to 
himself; "and those tender kisses, 
those loving w.ords of my wife's have 
stabbed me. I must atone to her for it." 
"What a strange thing it is/' said 
Sir Lionel to himself that evening, 
" That a man may kill anything in tho 
world, but~ pever kill his own con. 
science 1 wldJ~ could mine." 
They e friends tc) dinner, and 
Lady Rydal, who dressed as she lived, 
to please ller. husband, looked the per-
fection of de}ioate beauty and grace. 
Her dl'888 was of Lhe palest blue silk, 
sbrtmded with white lace and trimmed 
with white lilies: witb.tbem she wore 
'be~magn!ftcen' p~arls that Mrs. Gordon 
had «iven her for a wedding present. 
" There ia something worth dreseing 
for to-day," abe salct t(> her husband, 
with a ch~ng 81Dile. "When you 
were away'drees had no charm for me, 
uqr bldeed had auy~mg else. You see, 
LloDeJ, I beloug t9 tbe imprudent claaa 
of wivee." 
'' Why f" he as~e<\. 
CHAPTER XXXIII. 
Two weeks passed, and the remorsE>, 
the regret that bad made the first few 
days of Sir Lionel's return so wretched 
to him was dying away, that pllSsionate 
dream was rapidly becoming a thing of 
the past; ho was growing accustomed 
to Lbe fair tranquil loveliness of his 
wife, to the beauty of his children, to 
the grace and quiet of his homo; he be-
gan to think of the beautiful Countess 
of Lynn as of some one ho bad known 
long since. He woke in the night at 
times ;with -tho name or Vivian on 
bia~o woke at times dreaming 
that she was beside him, and that she 
was pleading with passionate, loving 
words that be would love her, Jove her 
e..-en ever so little, and then when he 
remembered that it was a 'dream, Lie 
would tban1c heaven for the narrow es-
cape they botb had bad. • 
But so inconstant, so inconsistent is 
the heart of maq, in another few days 
be found himself thinking of the beau-
tiful, pa8sionate, lonely girl with a 
great tender pity. If her home was but 
as happy as his, bow glad he would be, 
and as he watched tho fair face, the 
gentle,. gmcefnl ways of his own wife, 
he thought how unendurable the life of 
the young countess muat be, bow stem 
and cold the old earl was to her with 
that loving, caressing, southern nature, 
not having any one whom she could 
kiss. 
( (() be comlftwci) 
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Cenuine Bingel' Sewing Machine! TEA. ·TEA. 
Just Receh·ed, per steamer 0~\"ino, Crom Lontlon ' IFVBEAPE.8 THAN EVER. 
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np17 290 Wnter-5t., 43 & 45 Ring·e Road. , ) 
Crystallz'd and Granulated 
8-.:T Gr:A.::FI.B. 
T O SU.IT TilE Bad Times, we have roduoed lho t~rico of 
all OW' eewlng machines. We call 
the attention of Tailor* and Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 2. that ~o 
can now aeD at a very tow fiJtUTO ~ n 
fact, the prioetl oC all our Oenuano 
Singers, now. will eurpri!e you. We 
• 
---
FOR SALB BY CLIFT, WOOD~ CO. 
10 bnrrols Ornnulnted Sugar 
10 bcuTels Oryataliuad Sua:ar. ap18 
129Y.ATER STREET. 
We are now ofl'oring a large atuortment of 
Room Papers and BQrderiugs 
(Qholcc Pattern ). 
Lacllea' and Vhtldren'a Button & 
Elastic Side Boots. 
BOYS' IRONCLAD BOOTS. 
o.pril7 R. HARVEY. 
1 warrant cvory machlno for over fivl' 
yet\1'11. h 
The Genuine S1nger is doing t o 
wort of Newfoundland. No one can 
do Without a Singor. 
let. OlleS the ehort~t ncedleof anY 
loot.Utob maobine.' . h 
Slnd--Carriee a fin01 : ncodle wll 
'\IYOD size threAd • t 8d. Ueee a greatu number ot SJZO 
fthread wftb onoaize noodle. 
4th. WW cloeo a seam tighter with 
linen o..road than any other machine 
will with .nk. 
Old m.acblnoe taken in exchange. 
Hacblnee on QM1 monthly rnr· 
menta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agt}nt for Newfoundlan<t. 
Sub-AgeJlta 1 BIOBD. J. MCGRATH. LlttlebaJ': JOIIB HAHTEBY, Hr. Orr•e 
JJ'8 .JOU. T. D'O'llPBY. PIMeDU.. .. 
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RrCement and Plaster Paris on Retail .• See our Show-ROom. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
The Nfi~. consolidated PonndrJ co~, timiten. 
~g u. acquAint the public that they baTe now on h!IDd, a variety of 
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Patterns for Crave and ~Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
&:r Alii"D WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SA.ME. 
rJrAU Ordera let•. with WI for ~ther of the ahove will have our immediate atttmdon 
JAMES Af~CEL. Manaaer;. 
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" 
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The Accufl..,taMd P'unde of the Life Department are fn)e from liability in re. 
~of the Fire De~ent, and in like manner the Aooumulated i'unde of 
the Fire De~ent are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
lntnU'ancoa efl'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Chuf O.tfice~,-EDINBURGIJ & LONDO~. 
GEO. SHEA., 
General Agent jor Ntld. 
, 'LONDON a, L~NCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
' 
•Cla.l~ paHi since 1862 amount to .£3,461,563 !itg. 
FIRE INBUBANOE granted u_pon almost every descr1pt1on ot 
Property. (Jla.lms are met with Promptitude and L1beral1ty. 
Tlie Rates pf Premium for Insureoes, andlill other Information 
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10\o f'l\ . .... 
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~--ntual ~if.e ~nsur~n.c.e ~.o.'y, 
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my oplntona. Tbe bon. Attorney OeDeial aaid, 
at that time, that whatever objectio111 were 
offered to the bill could be propoeed in amend· 
ment when the house went into Committee upoo 
it, and I now c.trer an amendment for tbe COD• 
alderation or bon. members. I object to the bm 
· Touou, March 20. because it gives the Government power orholdlJII 
The hou o n &ir4oaal three o'clock. -atl t l:.parte enquiry upon oath, into the conduct 
M n . WATSON preaent.ccf to the ho~ae a copy of officials or the Gonrnmc:1t. Althouab tbe 
o( the report 9f the fiaheriea commiaaion appoint· bon. member, Mr. Morine, pointed out that the 
ed by Hie Excellency the Governor in Council to Go-rernment could, 'at p~nt, euqnile into tbe 
idveatipte the operations of 6ah,erin depart menta CO\lduct or a public· official, yet thia Bill ghee 
in other countries. Ordered that tho iaid elden- them the power. of takiog nideni:e, Oil oath, 
tleut do lie upon the tablt. which placea such enquiry on a difrerent footillg. 
Ma. MORINE-I beg· leave to prucnt a peti- I submlt.ihat when an enquiry is made aDd eri-
tion from Robert Harris, and others, of Bloom- dence taken upon oath you ahoold Kin a man 
field, Jn the dU.trict o! Bonaviala, ukiog for a the opportuoity of belDg preaent in order to de-
change in the road P,nt or that locality ; alto a !end himael!. My aec:ond objection ia that with 
petition !rom the inhabitant& of Newman'• Cove, regard to the conduct or the Judp of tbe Sa-
Bona,•iata district, aaking for a grant to conatruct preme Court, whoae cbaracten han alwaya beea 
a road. without reproach, tllat ~ enquiry aboalcl iab 
M.a. L£MESSURIER-I beg leave to pre- place unleu such a conrM baa been I&DCdoDed 
aent a petition !rom Samuel Tibbo, and othe;.., or by both branches or the IAJielatute. I btllne 
Ora~d Bank, on the aubj~ or prohibition ; alto, the bon. introducer bu the beet of motiftl tar 
a petition from Maian Harding, and others, the tho introdnction of thia meunre, bat lt m&J .. 
women of the same place, on the aaaae aubjeet. I weU to protect our Juda- from the poUtloal 
ahall ~ne my remark• until t.be anGject comes wbima that now actaat4 tbe preMD& or &DJ no-
before tbe.honae later on \n the ae.aion. ceeeding OoTernment. I would~ ptopoll 
Ho!'. RECEIVER GENE.,.AL-1 bfs leave to the tollowlag amndmeDt to die Bm :-
pre.eot a petition liOIIl Rn. Fath• BNDD&Dt''&Dd (Amndmnt DOt reoelted i'l time ~ 
odlen ol Foa Hubor, ~ntia Bay, oa &M eatioo.) • • 
aabject of a lary. I baft much plelnre-ill np· Xa. BOND-I wida tlf6,. .q~ 
partiac tbe pnJU ot the petltiou, -.di hope, u -... .&t the Plill•t 
lt be DO& treapulbaa too mach apoa the foada of ... lor aa iadi.111tiial -· --
tbe coloDJ, tJw ita pr&)'81' WiJ1 be ae;:-w to. pabJic ofBdal b)' 
lb. ORIBVE-Ibtr leaft to~t a peti. IDto the ear olthep~.-.;; 
tloD from Soloaaoa MUJer, &DCl ... of BaJ tbia bUlla DOt to Ooi:aflio 
Btalla Arm, ukhag for a graat far a road trom who may be appolDtecl ... 
Centre Con (Ball'a Arm) to Brlclt Polat, alto a tribaul, bat almply tel aable 
petition from Nath&Diel Hollot, aDd othera, or the truth of cbarpa •• apiDit 
Trinity Bay, ukhrg for theamallaum of •100 to dal. Tbia meuure, ~bu -.,atatecl 
conitruet a road from ChaDce CoTe to }RaDdom. At.tomey Oeoeral, ia a copy ot tba Capedlu Act. 
'Ma. MORINE- I beg lean to pieaent a peti~ It would be wellloruatofoDowtbe aamplaol~m· 
tion from Thomu Pre, and others, of Brooklyn, perial legislature which oppoaea the takbat of 
asking (or a change in the road board, alao a extujudicial oaths. Au act hariq that object ill 
a petition from John Ruaael, and others, o!Tiekle view waa pused io the year of WUUam t£. 
Cove on the enbject or roads. feurth. Looking at thia matter from a quui 
HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I beg leave judicial poiot of •iew, I think that tho penon 
to lay on the table correspondence on the subject whoae condnct ia to be ioqnired into ouabt to be 
of aecidenlt on the Placentia railway line. present at the enquiry; otherwise it may be 
Mn. PETERS -I b~g lea'te to p~Uent a pe- made a very ~amaging proceediDg and operate 
tition !rom William Swann,. and othen, o!Grand moat prejudicially to the pa.rty charged. With 
Bank, on tbc subject or a road to the School regard to our judgea, I submit that it any pro-
House which they have reeen~ly erected,. there. ceeding be taken against them in thia reapec:t, 
The Report, of the Methodiat SChool Inspecto they should have the right to appeal to the PriYJ 
was placed in my bands a few days ago and I Council. p to the preaent their cooduet hu 
fiod that he makes refezence to this build'ing, always been abo,·e reproach. I shall, bowenr, 
wbicb I may aay, wu bu\lt entirely at the ex· gh·e my support to amendment propoeed by the 
penie or the people of this locality. It cost the bon member, Mr. Emenon. 
aum ot 82,,100. They have given notice oftbeir Mn. MORINE-I am sorry in thia particular 
claiQ\ to a higher system of education and it is to be obliged to differ from my bon Criend, lrlr. 
their intention, ., soon as possible, to avail o! Bond. I cannot support the amendmeDta, u, ill 
the services of a fint-clus teacher. Formerly my opinion, they are not calculat~ to accompliah 
the school waa held in an old church surrounded ny'good. There ought not t.o be aay objee!ioD· 
by a grave yard, but thia place bas beetl found to tho appointment of a commiaeion lor the pur-
too emall to meet the requirements of the people. pose of iostitutjog a preliminary enquiry. That 
All that is ukcd for by the petition ia the small course is adopted byUte magistrate whene"¢ it 
sum o! 8 200 to make two roads to tbc school ia necessary to aeeertain the truth o! chargea i!ade 
bouse, onc for the girls and the other for tho against a penon charged with any particular 
b:>ya. I trust that the prayer or tho petition offence against the law; b:1t tho amendment pro-
will recei\'e the favorable consideration of tl!e posed by the lij>n. member, ?t!r. ~mertOn, would 
government. render such an enquiry on the part o( tho 
Ma. MOHI~E-1 beg leave to present ape· go-rernment entirely nugatory. Mr. Bond hu 
tition fro~ George Ryan and others or Bircby very properly stated that it is quite pouible 
Cove on the aubject of roads, also a petition from for an individual to cause aerioua iojury 
Thomas Soper and otben of Bonavista, on the to a .public official by breathing chargee 
aame subject. against him into the . ear o( the gonrn-
Ma. BO~D-1 beg leave to present a petition ment. Such being the cue, then thia bill 
from H enry Camp, and othen1 of Puabthrough, will simply make a preliminary enquiry into the 
Her~itage, uking for the aum o! 8400 for the truth of tboee charges and ia a protection aDd 
erection of a wharf and store at this locality. safeguard against t.be party charged. It may be 
The petition is aigned by one hundred and thirty desirable, in the interest& of the cue, not to 
penons, and hu the support of Captain Delaney have the party present. At the present time, 
aad the officers of the steamer " Curlew." At an official can be diemiaaed by the government. 
one time Great Jervl'e in Hermitage Bay ueed to witlaout alleging any cauee, but under thia 
be made a port of call, but eince Mr. Bow1ing meuure be· is ·protected, as the cbargea againat 
withdraw hia business from tho place, very little him must be made uoder the solemn obligation 
bu since ~n done there in the way of trade. of an oath. With regard to the judges of the 
Pusbthrougb, at which the e~amer calla at pre· Supreme Court, I do not think there ia any fear 
eent, ia one of the best barbon in Hermitage of tho executive bringing tbia meuure to bear 
Bay, and ia the scene of active trade in conae- upon them, nor ia any intention ao to do under 
quenee of ita being a place of rcawt for all parta this bill. Not one or them baa ever been re-
o( tho Bay. Maay per10n1 in thia Bay are at mo-red for miaconduct. In their cue it ia only 
preaent in d~titute circumataneea, owing to their right to leaTo well enough alone. It ia propoeed 
livelihood being taken from them by the enforce- by the amendment that no inquiry ahould t~, 
ment o£ the BAit Act. They have DOW no place into their conduct, unleaa the aanetion or 
me·ans of earning anything. I shall bo glad if both branches of the legislature be first obtained. 
the government give permiuion for tl:e aroom- But suppceiog a dilferegce or opinion exiated, by 
pliabment of this work, 10 th.at the people may the aanetion of the Legialature and.the oppoei~ 
be abl~ to earn something by the cutting of tim- of t.b& council to,sueb enquiry, then the charaee 
ber. 1 hope, then, that the prayer or the petition could not bo enqnired into at aU. I think it 
will be acceded to. would be better to leave the coDdact of our 
ORDER or Tt.~ DA T. jndget aa jt is preaent in the banda of the exeeu-
' . 
Committee or tbe whole on biU for enquiry tive ... 
into the Public ICinice. Mr. McGrath in the M.a. GREENE-I can in no wile agree with 
chair. • the ameedmenlt to tbi.a bill which hue heeD 
HoN. ATTORNEY OBNERAL- Jn moviag propc»ed by Mr. Emeno.n. for they ~p}le&r to .. 
the adoptiou o( th~ fint aection of tbia bill, l to be bued upon a total miacoDceptioD of the 
wiah to aay, in reply to eutain objectiona urged import o( the bill. Tbeee ameDClmenta. aad the 
a poD ~e aecond reading, that l have conaalted argumenta with whfh the laoo. m-ber hu ~ap­
the ·Judges or the Supretne Court, who 6Dd DO ported them misht be "" pert.laat lf .. in 
matter offeDrife to them or derosatory to their reference to a mcuure which p~ ~ erec-
dignlty in tbl.a bill. • tlou or a Coact enqnlry to bear .,. .c-u.. 
M.a. EMERSON- When this 'bUt came on complainta alleged apiut public omotala. If 
(or etcond nadhag I objeckd to it on aeTeral the Court ao proposed to be formed Uo.1d be 
po11Dda, and I '"ao NUOD aow for thaoainr in,..ted with ppnra of t:rrlDI otloWe b aala· 
.. 
. . 
; . 
I 
\ 
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conduct and of administering punishment to such 
aa were found guilty oC the offences with which 
they were charged, f coutd ~ot support the 
t.mendments here -proposelt. In auch ._ case, 
aentimenta of ordinary ·justice ~nd fair t>lay 
WOJl.ld dictate the nece88ity of permitting th~ • ac• 
cuaed to be heard in their own defence upon their 
trW; to crou.examine "'itnesses ptoduced agai.Q~ 
them, tO t.dduce testimony in their own behalf 
t.nd £o be repreftnted by COUD!el. But I 'do not 
aee•th"t this bill proposes to conatitute any such 
tribun..i. On, the contrary the purpurt of the 
measure seems to me to be merely to alford ~ho 
government ~ore certain t.nd reliable information 
tht.n ia at present obtainable when complaints 
-e prefened !Liainat public officera, and- upon 
th).~baracter of that in!9rmation th~ go'\'erom.ent 
be ~tile to decide ~hether it should institute & for-
mal\nquiry or pasa the complaint over in silence. 
It is admitted that the public eenice is liable to 
abuaea, and tho.t it f~quently becomee necessary 
that the governmen.t should enquire into ·abuses 
which are alleged to exist. Bearing this in mind, 
I cooceil'e that the object of the bill is to remed 
-.-a defect in the me ana of which the government a 
preaent hu at fta disposal for eooducting these 
inquiries. 'Yhereas at present these inquiries 
canno't be conducted on sworn testimony, this 
bill profeases to givQ the commia!ioncrs appointed 
to prosecute enquiries, power or administering 
these ioterroga ions upon o&Jb. Mr. Bondju.stly 
obeClTed that no public·official should be placed 
in the position of ha\'iog his character impeached 
before the government by the whispered elander 
of his 'enemies. ' · This bill endeavors to sa \'e all 
I 
officials from thau danger. It gi"es the Execu-
tive of the day the power of saying to any man 
who profera a complaint against a aerunt of 
the Crown, "R~peatyour complaint upon oath." 
If the oomplain&nt dares to support his complaint, 
with the s~nction of an· oath, then the gover~­
ment may think fit to institute an enquiry inlo 
the conduct of the official whose character has 
been called int<1 question ; if be declines to sweir 
to hia compl&.int, the government may re889nably 
coDClude that no weight should be attached to 
hia usertions, and will take no further proceed-
ings in the matter. At any stage of the proceed-
ings, it might appear advisable to s tay the en-
quiry and aave the person complained of the ne-
cessity or being put upon his' defence. I can 
readily appreciate Mr. Morine's obeervations that 
if, upon inTHtigations, a public se~ant is a ill 
found innocent of the charges brought agains t 
him, yet a conaid~ration f~r the public good may 
j011tify his dismissal ; for the result of the en-
quiry may prove that no m~tte~ bow faithfully 
he hu discharged hi~jduty, ·his usefulness has 
departed. The opinion which the people ha'\'e 
of ofte official is no small factor in the weful-
DC!S of that official. Th•authootiea which were 
citd by the Judges of the SnpYetne Court in 
their decUion upo~;~ Dr. Skelton•a case clearly 
ahow that the interest of the . community fre-
quently make it neceaaary that great bardahipa 
ahoaJd be heme by the iudividut.l, that officiala 
may1 ceue to I* Qlt.flll to their country from no 
actullault of their own. I therefore think air, 
that die cmadmenta propoeed proceed from a 
&lie adentaadiar of tbe bm, and that it they 
.... ......,, a. ftl'J ueta1 meuare would be 
JatiiM iihJI Ita el'cet. 8o far u the amend· 
-* w'IIIOia .,_ to)he Supreme Court, is con-
~ I ...... •1 that I wonlcl be tb&a lut to 
Iiiii UJ aaifWon apoia that tribunal, or upon 
ifi'Siallltaeat1M1Dbera, u aubject the Judges to 
_, Clllf&lllhi upon the part of an Executin 
w1llch woalc1 DOt fbid thena aafticiently pliable in 
ita ._..; bat I fail ~ aee that thie bill warrant& 
the fan which tbe hon. member entertains of it 
in thia ftlptct. When the Judgea themselves, 
DOt only ate nothing objectionable in th.ia meuure, 
but, on the ~otrary, approve of it, I think that 
we aafely .. ume that no danger to the Supremo 
Court can be incurred by adopting it. I have 
again to expreu my regret, air, that the debate 
npon a bill of aucb import to the public se"ice 
u thia ia, should ba"e been. deformed by tbe 
per.nt.l and offenai•e t.llusions which bon. 
1Dtmben during ita prbllfCSs bne thought fit to 
make to oue another: • 
RBIS FROM THE BANK~ 
ARRIVAL" OF THE SCHOONER CURl JANE. 
\ 
Thetehooner Clua Jt.ne, Capt. John McOratb, 
aniTed from the B~11b today with 100 quiotala. 
81. ia i.D a leaky condition, and "'Ul go on dock. 
She report& the teboouer Jubilee, Capt. Mul-
cahey, &11 well, bot fiabed poorly. The tebooner 
Aerolite, · Capt. Morriuey, reported .with 180 
quintal.. The acbooner Mary M. Bartlett, Capt. 
Luh, reported no fiab. The schooner Croat of 
the Wa'ft, Oapt. Bonia, reported one man lott-
Micbael Walsh wu wuhed -onrboard near the 
windlau, ill a hea'f)' ~a. 
...._ _ .... .,... .. _____  
D. Jteamlr E18l.e mi'fed from the lee at fi Ye 
o'doak . tma- WIOftiag. . She hai.la for twenty 
t.hoat ..S......, t,o thouaand of which are on 
declr. n.a.,h t.M crew .,. been on allowance 
!or ..,.., ti1H patt, ther- are all in good health. 
Tbe .U. hawe ahruDk eontiderably in the hold 
froaa tile '6Miting J'E t~o fat in the "''fill weathe.r. 
·. 
.f!' 
., ' 
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th~portionof the coast waa . not auitable !or 'IBE J.JEA:GUE' BANQUE11• 
fWU.ng. !fhe deep , ~ 1 e Newfoundland ----
WTbo 'Editor of.th.b! p3per ia not rooponaible coai_t, the rocky formation of the ottom and the In reply to tho tout of the "British Demo-
fo.r the opinions of oorreepondenb!. . . 
genert.l roughn7 bf the shore w 1 _make exter. cracy" at the bt.nquet or tho !nab NatioDal League 
~ailg 
"' ' 
Qr.oltrnis t. 
WED~SDA Y APRIL 25, 1888. 
~.0\."X.CSV.O u.d.euc:;e. 
------------------------w---------
DEATH'OF HON. THOMAS WHITE, LETTER FROM Mit BAKER. m· ation an impoeaibility. The lobater ;Will not held in the Itosr.in Hou1o on · Friday ni@ht, Mr. scarcened, for "'h1 thote inshore are· caught .W. D. Beard'more, President of St. Oeorge'a , 
otll n wi~ take ·r place from the deep aea. Society, eaid: ' 
The t a ere is ot developed and if.yet in It is:as an Engliab.ma'n, or rather the son of an \ CANADIAN MINIST.ER OF lHE INTtR,OR. He Replies to Mr.ltobt. Scott ita ioft.ncy, t.nd the lobster that_.was looked ~pon Engli.&bm~n,, tbat I am asked to reply to thia 
I • We learn of the sudden death o( Hon. Thomas 
by the .fishermen aome yean ago as a nuisance, by tout ; t.nd that is ;"' ber'e all my trouble lies, for 
getting entangled Hi their nets, will, in the future, ir'I wctconty' an Irishman I co~ld talk to you all 
White, with unfeigned regret. He "'as a com- (To the Editor of the Colollist .) prove a source or wealth to tbe colony t.nd• a night without · difficulty. (Cliecn.) Howe'\'er, 
paratiTely young man, being at tb'e time of his Sut,-I notice that in the CoLOl\'lST of yeatcr- benefit to the fitbermen. Thanking· you, Mr. beio~ or English parentage, and huing th~ warm. 
death only about 1.> years · of age: With his day a correspondent from Fogo, signing hir-.eell Editor, fllr your valut.bl~ space, I &m, youn truly, 9at attcchment lo lier history and tradit ionP, and 
b h M 1,. h rd \Vh' ..... h b 'It "Robert Scott," endea'\'ora to con,-ey ,the impres- S h , ril H F B KER. r~t er, r. ~1c a '""'• e Ul up a sue- · t. Jo n s, Ap 24. . . A the gre-atest dtvotion to Radical and Democratic 
· , il · · d bl' h' b • · M aion 'that the NewfoQ.nd.tand lobster fishery is in 
cess&u punting !1-D pu IS mg ustness tn on- ---• .. -.,.. prir.cipks--tbi~ may, prrbap~. justify me in saying 
treat, and edited the, "Montreal Gazette'' up to immediato danger of extermination unless some THE H' OUSE. a few words in reply .. (Cheers. ) I believe Demo· 
the tl'me of a.ceeptt'og the rcsponaible position of active meaaurc is adopted to protect it in such & be h 1 • r . d 'f cracy to t e sa vat1on o · nations, an 1 we re· 
Minister of the Interior, wbicb.ppsition be fille~ pay aa be suggested, by which.he would be given ---- fitct I think we can find uodoubte3 proof of it. 
with the energy and tact of which he gave ample the entire monopoly of certain tithing grounds. Mr. Veitch presented & petition from the iaha· Wh t h be I t · · bt th h' t 
It appears that some two )·eara-ago vour cor;es- a 18 en a moa mvarll Y e 18 ory 
proof in this capacity a.s a journalist: Mr. White. ~ bitaots or Holyrood, asking for a sum of money or at:cient natiolis? Firat, conquest; then, 
"'on his spurs io politics through his undoubted pondent boilt a factory at Fo~o ~~rb:>r, and to aid in holding &n annual fair at. that plaee. government by the corquero.ra and the eatablisb-
abitity which, though ignored for & while ! h•d, hearing last foll that a factory wa.s to be eatah- The beneJlta of sue~ & fait to the people of 'Pla- ment or pril'ittged classes. The people b~ing 
a. &3t, o e recogotz Y a c 1e • w.._o as, a ~ centia and Conception Bt.)'J wete pointed out and eoalt.vtd and debaatd, aner that lapae into in-~ t 1 t b · ed b h' f "· b t lisbed at Chan~ Ialande thia "'eat, which might 
east, the genius to surround himself with clever, come into com tition with his factory, he be- the . petition' strongly ~upported by Meari. Me- dolence e,ud luxury of the governing claasea; 
devoted lieutenants. His early demise wi~ be came alarmed and thought the lobster wu going On~, Morris, Bradab&w, Emenon, Scott. then decline and tall of the nation. In modtn 
d 1 tted d ·u b bl ' 1 t to be ext~erminated and framed & petition. asking , . eep y regre ; an w1 a a pu tc oas o The Houae went into ~mmittee on tbe Mu-. nationa tbere ia tO • certain extent the Ame ! 
Canada. We sincerely sympathise with his tho gov me to paaa a law to prohibit the • • l B'll Th lim' o( th d bed" • • b • 'lar •'--
location ~&ctories within ten mUca of each mCJI!& 1 • e tuDftl e town aa t l· teriort.Uoa, ut to a umt eztent want ia 
family in their berenement. 'riaion of the fhe wanQ will be th111 arrUpd: pleaiahmlllt of eoergr, and dpr from 
1 1 ,. •• _ .. ____ other. Lobster packen are aomctimea patriotic, • dai Dtmoc:n:c7Mlo 
THE. DEATH OF . SJSTER M.lUGU ~TINE, and of course Jhey allaigued the petition. Thia . (JftY Llliii'JS. . · ~ ..... • ~!lCIIii!•M*·~~-.-,,:.;_. II petition, if granied, would gift JOur Foso cor- CommeDCuag at the aa&bl ~ ... ~.io·a --il!i~Wi~l~·-·~~}'/~lilll-
reapondent the entire control of Cbt.nge lllaDdt. atnfaht lille to the N~ __. of. Dalct• '~~~~ cif':JPI!ijlliOirlcY 
t.nd the beat fithing pound or Jt'ogo, ud he man'e PODd, thance iD a atrafP• ~ to &Ilia m 1M At tne Preaenbtion Convent,-Witleaa !ay. · N rth _ _. 1e f •'-- p·...;.ta-&!. ,~_ the rem1DYU oft"111ltlee Udlt'GP-IIIoll] 
'Y could pay to ~e fisbermen tuah pricea u be o ·- Ul o ._ IIIU~rJ IIJqllllu., • .., 
Full of faith, hope and charity, on the Feast 
Q.(....the Patronage of St. J011eph, thia gentle and 
accomplished lady passed to her reward in the 
4-ard year of her age and 22od of her religious 
profe88ion. · 
cbooee which they would be compelled to accept thence to the North-w•t uale or the Romu The Earliah ·De.-cinC.r•~~lecl:a;r;tW 
havin~ no other market for their 1lah. The filh. Catholic ~~ tliace iDa •tnfa~liDe to ~n-{cheea)~ ilftNeiJ,fjiJt1~~~-.­
ermen about lt'oso and Cbt.nge Ialancla are io ADadale Bridge, theace iD a •tn.icht liaf to the mnet~th CeDlai'J, hu 
need of &11 they can get, t.nd I cannot understand bridge oYer Mandy Pond. ~lt on. the Mun~y :: st. noble alm il 1o P 
by what proceaa of ret.~ning Mr. Scott induced :ond. road:. thence. foUowmr the aaid. road ~~ sta power to gowra henetf ucl ~~line 
fishermen to sign a petition which 'tfould keep J~DCtioD ~ Ha~ilton-etreet, thencetnallruaht her people from the tyranny aGd opprellioD 
then1 entirely under his control t.nd throw them line to Syme • bridge and tbace following la ~b., of the prmlised cl1ue.. (aaten.) Tbe 
on his rr.crcy, which in the past, if accounts are cenlle olthe riYer to the arcb of the Innr bridae tendency of Democracy boot towarda diaanion 
• · and th•Rce t'n a at.aai~rbt line to the pl r com and the creating of small nationalities, each con-true hu not entitled him to the name of a phil· ~ -e ace o • 
antbropist and does not resemble the mtrty that mencement. ducting against ita neighbors commercial and 
On yeaterd11.y, Office and High Mus were 
eotemnized in the pt.rish church of Witless Bay, 
for the eve1lasting repose of her soul ; and after 
the obaequica her remaina were lt.id to rest under 
the Bhadow of -the Celtic cross which surmounts 
the grave of the Venerable D~an Cleary. 
Sister Augustine was oldest daughter or Mr. 
Michael Leamy, and niece of the ·Fathera 
O'Donnell. At the :age of eighteen she entered 
the Convent at Witle88 Day, acd the remainder 
of ¥r yea.rs were spent instructing and edifying 
the l)ttle onea of that locality. More than ordi-
nary talenta and a lugo ahara of commonlsenee, 
combined with a good education, enabled her to 
do valuable senice in training the young femalea 
committed to her care ; nor did her interest in 
them CC&!C \vith their tlfparture from echoot, be 
solicitude followed them wherever they went, and 
many a former pupil baa been direct~d and sus-
tained in the dangers of the world by her timely 
and prudent counsel. She bad ne\'er been bleaa-
ed with very good health, and of tate years she 
suffered much ; but at no time wu suffering al-
lowed to supercede labor, and so abe died almost 
at the Pill of duty. 
falls from . heaven. It is well for the fishermen ~o. 1 \V un.-AU that pt.rt of the town eaat sometimes physical warfare; but rather towarda 
that they have such capable and efficient repro- of the Queen'• wharf, thence following the centre the union oft be nationsoftbe earth in one brother- ) 
aentat.i.ves a.s Messrs. ltoUs, Morino and Mlll'phy or King'• bct.eb, King's road, Rennie's Mill road hood, "'ith the freest intercourse and the fewe!t 
to oppose such petitions as Mr. Scott originates. to the northern limit of the town. possible barriers between 1hem. (Cheers.) We 
The present govern meat is quite capable of pro- 1 No. 2 W A.llD.-l!' rom the western boundary of are accused of favoring the dismemberment of the 
tecting the fhheries without enacting such laws Xo. 1 ward to the centre of Clifc.'s co\re up Market Empire-althqugh I hardly believe tbate,·en tho!e 
H hill I D \.. b 1 who make tho accusation most loudly are tinccre as "ould crip~le a mo~t important industry and owe , a ong . ~c .. wort -street, wester y, 
place it In the banda of a s~t of men wbo would ,then up Cathednl hill, Ot.rrison hill and I.ong and believe what they aay. What possible objEct 
fill their own pock.eta ~t tho ex-pense of the fiah- Po'od ro-.d to the northern limit. could an Englishman have in such a course? On • 
ermeo. While at • Change Island.! last f.tll I No. 3 W.Ano.-From the western bounchry of the contrary 1 .belic\'e it ~ the interest of both 
'noticed large quantitiCll of lobsters spread over No.2 ward to centre of \Vanen's cote, tbeoce up English and Irish to presen'e the tioion, each 
the fieldto, and when I asked the fisher~ how Adelaide-street 1\nd William's lane io Le:\lar- having equal rights; ar.d this can only be &tcur-
Twice in two years baa the Angel of Death 
left aorro"ing het.rta in the Convent- of. Witleas 
Bay ; but, while weeping over their lou, the 
Siaten maat ff'joico at the h,ppiness "~tb which 
death baa crowned the dear ones taken away. 
---·-····-
ed, I belie"e• by letting each of the three king. · they came there I was informed that • r. Scott chant road, along LpMarchant road, easterly, to 
would not buy them. The fiihermen bad spellt Cook's Town, along Cook's Town road and Fresh- doms mannge its own atrai~. with represent-
atives in o.n Imtvrial Parliament to de'l their time in catching the tob! lert, rowed them i~ water road to the northern limit. r· 
their boats to ·Fogo and back, teo miles, and wer~ No. 4 WAno. -From the north·weatern bound- only with Imperial ioterfata. (Cbeen). ' It 
obliged to put them on their land becnse Mr. ary of No. 3 ward to the eaatern boundary of is indeed a glorious d~y for tho Briti•h 
Scott bad enough fish that day. Mr. Scott pays Newman's 1 waterside premisu, then~ up the Empire-\nd. I regard it as not tho least triumph 
of modern· ·Dem~cracy-th&t Irtland,. although his laborert in trade and buys his lobsters fl1r centre of Springdale-street and Flower bill fire 
trade, and ne-ver under any consideration pays break to Le~:Iarcbant road, thence easterly aloog embittered by generations of opprenbo, can for-
out money. Fishermen 'about Change Island& LeMarcbaot road and thence along the continua- get all and{'cc~pt "ith confidence the hand held 
uy that on a certain occui.on a dealer of Mr. tion of Casey's lt.ne to the northetn limit.. out to her ~ Eogtish people, bel\evin~ that 
ScoU'a asked him for a dollar, whicb . so affected No. 5 wARD-All th&t! part or the town situ· at last justice prevails and that s\)e wlU get freetr 
\ im t"at be wu confie.l tf' his bed for several ate west 'of the western boundarv of ~o. 4 from them what v•ould nt:vt>r be ccnceded by the 11 
ll v "' J ~· cluees. (Chefra.) I bf.lieve that Ireland now 
daya by nerYous prbstration. If the fi'hermen of ward. sees that ther• is no conflict ~t" een her intcr-
Cht.nge Islandll can find sale for their lobsters Mr. Parsons opposed the bill on principle, and ~sts ao~b0eo of the Bns:lisb pc oplf',but that they 
and get paid in cash and get employment for their based his opposition on the statemeota of an a b. can best thri\'e by standing ahoulder to shoulder. 
THAT BAY_ DE-VERDE LTITTER. daughtera and sons in a factory it would cer- surd letter i-1 Monday's "Telegram" - & Jetter I believe ~ir, that the-time is but ehort before fl • Ireland will ~et Home ltule in all that relates to tainly be a good thing for th.em, and the fisher- ''hich contains a larger amount of clap-trap than her own bfTair?, and that tbue wilt thtn be'' 
men ought to retent any attempt on the part of one would be likely to upect from the editor real union between the tw'o peoples- -such a union 
WE DON'T " COOK" CORRESPONDENCE. Mr . . Scott, or any one E:ts~, to pre\'ent their e,·en of the paper in which it wu publi~bed. u has always been pronoun«d impO!sible- acJ 
. 
A correapondent in last night's "Telegram" 
signing bimaelf" Bay-de-Verde District," auerta 
~bat a communication published in the Cor.oNJST 
some time since-, headed "Notes from Bay-de-
Yerde," wa.s not an written by ~r Bay-de-\' erde 
coneapondent. He insiouatts tba~ the last pan.· 
graph of the notes "'as writte# at this office. 
Why no~ go further and say that the whole 
communication waa written at this office ? 
"Diatrict of Bay-de-Verde'' doea not far two 
reasons. l' irat, the paragraph reCerred to touches 
his Confederation corns, and l:c is so blind by 
futy, at seeing the sent ment of still another dis-
trict being declartd against hi& pet scheme, that 
he scarcely notices the rest of the communication. 
Second, he knows that we would not have known 
probably anything about a Concert in Bay.de-
Verde, if our coneapondent there did not write to 
ua about it, and-that people would laugh at him if 
be sated that the fi rst part of the communication 
wu w~ere. But, aside from aU this, we 
can inform "Day-de-Verde District," that the 
CoLO!.,s'l' is not given to cooking corttspoodeoce, 
we leave thia sort of "'ork to our pink-tinted 
contemporary of Gregory's Lane. 
------· ~~ .... ~ ·--------
making an honest liYiog or b' tteriog their con- N otwithstanding :Mr. P.uaona's assertions to the in such a union the classes who are now opposing 
dition. Your correspondent 'speaks o( the opinton contrary, he is very often at variance with the it will read the ir doom. inasmuch as it will mean 
(ore\'er the loss of their unjust privileges. (Pro-
of practical packers, and I would like to ask if rest of /,u party in important mattera; bat, per- longtd cheera, in the midst of which Mr. Beard· 
he calls himself such. The Boglisb market is haps, his adherence to the leaderabip of Mr. more resumed his ~~eat). 
now O'\'Cr!tccked by inferio~; gc:ades of lobs.ten, Bond is merely a question of climate. Messra. 
.-
and "hi'c Newfuondland lobsters heretofore, Murphy, ~iorine and Morris were in favor of e."<- LOOAL AND OTHER ITElth • 
packed by men of experience like Mr. Cook, oom- tending the power of TOting )Jnder the bill to all -Prepa;;;:;i=~re bein~t made by. the members 
manded 25 cents per can more than other!, they peraons who paid any taxes, no matter bow small of the Briti~b Society Hand, for a grand danciog 
arc now coriB'idered by many large buyen :ts in- the amount rrfigbt be. The At.toroey General, aSIIem~ly, .to be held in the Society's ball, on the 
(erior, and it the class of good11 thi'.i year is any- in reply, stated that the principle of the bill was 23rd p'ros. Particulars will be gi"en in the 
thing like aomo Fogo goods I txamioed the cause oppo~~ed to the principle lhat a man who pays CoLONIST tater on. 
is apparent. It will 'be only a 'queation o( time taxes " houtd have the right of voting. The _ _ _. _ _ _ 
when Newfouodlartd canned lobsters will be diffi- membera of the Aaaembly are now beginning to We arc gl~d to learo, that notwiths tanding the 
cult to sell at 'any priee. It is just such Booda, talk about principlea, we may soon hope that abusive language which bas been hurled agaiMt 
put up by inexFerienced men, that kill the trade. they will be guided by them. Upon the Judge Prow!e, by aomo of the members of the 
Many theor ie11 are advanced as to the question of proxy ' 'Ot" there ,.. ooo- House of Assembly, thattho is doing his work 
habits of the . crustacea, t.nd , many old fisher- siderabte debate, being strenuously op~ well. So effectual baa been his · vigileocc, that 
men uodersta~verylittle about them. There- by M~sra. • Scott, Bond, Morine Bmeraoo the F rench cannot get bait even at f.bulous 
port of the bery commisaion on the lob!tor and Murphy. There were no reaaona at all pricu, which goes to pro,·e that the JudWs tho 
question shows t the lobster is migratory and for . this clause shown by the · Attorney Oeoe- right man in the right place. 
At the annual meeting of the Marylebone 
cricket club, held on the 12th iost. , the following 
were 'eleote~ to office for the ensuing year, viz.;-
Patrick Myler. re·~lected captain ; P. Kennedy, 
re-elected vice-captain; T . 1\f. White, electtd 
treuurer; H . Morriasey, re.elected secretary. 
does not always re main on the ume ground. ral- tbe fact that a voter at the time of election 
They co;e in from the deep EOi. io schools in the might be serving on a jury ia not worthy of re-
spriog and retreat again into deep water as the futation. Voting by proxy at aU is bad i.D prin-
aeason ad,,ancu, and are m t all caught up when ci·l~ and s~ould only be allowed in extreme 
they do so, any more than mackerel or herriog cues, but unreatricted proxiea, sueh u are pro-
are all caught up when-they change their feeding vided under the pment bill, put a premium on 
ground. The lobater buaine11 bu been activeJy copuption, dishonesty •nd fraud, and da.troy the 
prosecuted in Nova Scotia for. nenly a century, purity of elections. Honst elections would be Cow.t.rtTTE.£
1 or MANAOEln::-'"1'.- J. Miroo, J', 
Kennedy, C. Callahan, W . Saunders ana the Our Firemen "Rewarded. and tbtl.fliltery there is still in a fiouriahing oon- impoeaibte "Writb such a ayatem or Toting, for the 
dilion "'here the ground t. suitable for dsbing. In votes are made articles of exeht.nge and readered ;c•;::P;:t:=a•:'n:;·=· =============== 
ST. Jom.;'s, Nnn., Apri~ 24th, 1888. 
F. W,:maon,Capt. Volunteer Fire Co. 
Sm,- Pleue t.ecept enclosed cheque for t.30 
with my best t.banb, in rrognition of yoo.r 
nluable ,aenices rendered at the fire at the 
Bavarian Beer Depv t Jut week. 
Yours truly, 
___ ..._..,. ___ _ 
aome localities the fi.sh' are scarce, aimply becauae negotiable. We hope the goTeri}Dlent m&y aee 
the bottom is mud and eand as in Prince Edward their wt.y to"ard;l omitting this clause in the bill. -::::-----:::------~----:b--:rt:-Ur ;. BARRON- Last evening, after n 11 o n 1 • leland, while on rocky portions of the coaat they The mtmben Cor St. John's ahould nner conaent Jamet~, the beloved son of l1artin .and .A.nralutatt" 
i h A 8 b • · · N b · '--- Barron, aged 7 yean and IS monthP. Fune 0 are aa numerous u n t c past. t am ro, to tts maomon. o agnement avtog u.;an tale plnco on t.ctmorrow (Tbu.rada.Y:), at 2.80 p.m., 
'1$. s., l\YODty mites from H .alifu, a factory has eome to on tbia point, the. committee rose} to ait from bis Jale residence Wllllrun'a lane. Friend~ 
'--- · i II! • d , · :b' • and acqunintencee wiiJ pleuo ntt~nd. UC'C:n ID OJM-nt on M1'eoty·nve yean, an .or tea agt.tn t IS e•en1ng. ToBlN- At Renews, 00 the. 13th lneli., Alter 1\ 
yem put another ft.etory ht.e been aopplied from Aner \ea Mr. Hood' a Agricultural BUJ, was .long illneu, FAtb~r Tobin, in tho 88th rea"~' ol 
DEATHS. 
the same place a11d large quantitiei ahipped , to paaaed_ through committee. 'It provides for a hex:f~v-~~-~~ilfUS, 011 ~Ionday, aft<'r a lon~ ,ill· Botton frab. Fiabermen there lt.at year found bounty of •12 an acre for all land cleared up to neea borno with OhlstJan resignation to the D1vme 
'l'he steamer Ea~rle did not eee tl\e ~ite wh\ch lobtten u plentifnl u enr, while ten milea from fiye urea, .and ia to remaio \o fotte for two re•n will, and fortified ~Y the rites or Bely C:hu,~~· 
., .Mary, olllcet daugliter of J ames ~<' EllUl"" 1 
went out to- her wiatenco. Sambro lobftqa were ~Caret \woat11eV! •so, u fi'OQ\ f{onmbtf lltl\-. ltell)'. &led 28 ronrs.-~~.P, 
·-
